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Industey is c:haracterized by a certain giantism up to and includiD} the 
.imustrial zcmes themselves, especially in Saudi Arabia. '!he petlcx:hemi.cal 
.in:Justzy pzevails an::l waud itself require a ocmp.lterized oentl:e for 

suboart:rac:tll • 

For the Dai.J:ates, the prd>lem is even mre oaaplex clJe to the 
nultiplicity of the same in:lustries in eadl a.irate: 

6 cement factories 
8 factories of ~cal products 

In Kllrlait there are sanetimes brard-new units, ready to be dlan:J9Cl of 
place. For exanple: melanine. 

Eveeywheze non-utilized capacities can be ED>I'llDCS. '!he costs of 
factors, al.mady high, beoare worse due to the n::n-utilizatim or 
urder-utilizatioo of these capacities, of the evident waJcness of a real 
~-

For mst of the persoos respc:l'lSible this is a real headache and a 
frustration and a feeli.rg of powerlesness. 

Several data banks exist. Jcmnals, directories and documentati.oo, 
sanetimes very luxurious, are available. High-value mamals for tec:hni.cal 
tuitim an::l professiooal trainirg have been plblished in Arabic by Saudi · 
Arabia with the ~tioo of a German c:x:npany, the "Gl'Z". A copy will be 
sent to UNIIX>. '!hey will certainly be usefully utilized in several Arab an::l 
African oount.ries. Sau:li Arabia wail.d be ready to assure the translation in 
Frerx::h am ED:Jlish. M:Jst of the irdustrial or asseJli:>li.rg units settled in 
the Qilf cx:mJtries are identical. Mechanical imustries, in the modem sense 
of the wrd, are nearly unexistant. 'lhe scatteriJl3 of industrial unim out 
of .imustrial zcmes is a haniicap. Maintenance linked to spare parts is the 
Achille's heel of these desperate irdustries not linked to each other and 
capacities of 'Whidl are far beyon:i the needs of the market. 

After the period of real estate and the cxxrespadin} boan; after the 
period of flash and crisis of the stock exdlan;Jes; after the settiDJ up of 
big in::Justria1 units, the capacities of which are far beycrxl the needs of the 
market, we can JlCJll notice a beginning of awareness. Respalsible persoos 
think about ocnoeptin;J new invesbtents usin:j the erlsti..nq .infrastzuctme 
(roads, factories and others) , invesbtents which woold be of interest for 
SMis and the Employment of yoorq pecple and wdl woold iDprove the 
profitability of big units and start the process of a certain 
imustrializatioo thrc:ujl SMis. 

'!he oonoept of SUbocntracti..nq Exc:harges, as it is felt in 
.imustrialized mmtries ~.hldl have a variaJS and old in:Justrial tissue and 
in whidl the different links ~in eadl other, is not systenatically well 
understc.Gd in these oount.ries. 'lbe authorities do not spontaneously see its 
necessity. 'lhe iroustrial culture is still at an eit>tyona1 state. 
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It wwld be a mistake to talk to :respcadble persms of industry at the 
political, bankin}, and Qlald::le.rs of Q:mneroe level of suboa1tract.iRJ as it is 
ocnoeived in the united States, in Japan and in Dirq:>e and tbis wwld n::Jt 
help to settle the pni>lem llihic:h is irdeed actual. 

"o:mp.rt:erized cert:les of irdust:rial oe>-q>eratial11 usin;J the subccntzacti.n} 
t.edmiques wwld be better peroeived. In:Jeed, most of the Qllf oamtries 
\•isited and particularly Sau:li Arabia and the :Emirates wwld like to 
co-operate with -imx>, llihic:h will help them to solve new difficulties created 
by an accelerated eccn:mi.c develcpor:::nt, llihic:h was n::Jt always planned. 

1. At first, ~ pec:ple start n::Jt to caue al the classical lllOJX-market 
but al a particular type of market llihic:h wwld be the SME's me. If 
the parents have been able to set up, in me decade, an inp.J:essin;J 
infrastructure; blildirqs, i.rdustries; the size of 1111hic:h is 
disprq>orti.mate to the market's needs; ocmnercW o:mpani.es gn::iwin;J 
very fast, it is n::Jt the same for~ people, for Wal CRX>rtunities 
are reducin;J every day and the possibilities of installin;J a lai:ge 
oaipany ~me scarce or even disa~. 

2. YCUJ} pec:ple ~generally caue fran a 'Well-to-do family, especially 
financially and~ acxpired a certain culture and SCJIPtilles a diplCllB, 
feel ntluctant to make a manual wrk 1-hi.c:h is nowadays aocmplished by 
emigrants. However, to ptqx:se to ~ people the creatial of SMF.5, 
ttms to be toss lwith the perspective to take a larqer dimensim, a:lll.d 
be attractive. '!he i.rdustrial respaisible perscns, in most of the 
visited cnmtries, fini this idea i.nterestinq and declare themselves 
ready to co-operate with UNIOO to stOO:y it thoroughly and to pit it in 
practice. 

3. Maintenance d:sesses all spirits. Its CXlSt is prchlbitive. It creat.es 
a feel.in;J of powerlessness 8JOODJ all respaisible perFa'lS cuxmned. 

4. '!he existeooe of data banks, sanetimes with very high capacities, is a 
ocnsiderable asset for launching "Oenttes of datas and 
~ise oo-operatial" with a view to identifyin;J new 
projects and SHEs. 'lhese existin;J data banks can, through scientific 
methods used by SUbcontXactin;J Exchan;Jes, allow respaasible persais to 
better Jcnow their .industrial tissue, its weak points, its sttaY:J 
points, the links existirg between the diffei:ent .industries and the 
diffei:ent ngims and the possibilities of oo-qleration. 

5. 'Dle a:oRpl of an inter-Arab oo-operati on, mainly at the level of Q.Uf 
cnmtries, is a ocnsiderable asset for a real re-launc:hing of the 
oollaboratial with high-level experts fran UNIOO. 

6. 'lbe industrial banks in each of these CXJUntries have wel.CXllP with JlllCh 
interest the idea of the creation of SUb:xxltracting E>cchanges or of 
.industrial co-operation centres. 
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Irdeed, they have several irdustries sufferiD;J ftan averoapabilities 
an::l lack of maintenanoe. 'lhey have pawerfu1 CXllplters mr:l di sp-se of various 
data at the enuny of their mmt:ry, tut they 1ilalld ~te nme to use 
the methods of SUboc11tractinJ Exchan;Jes to identify SMEs Wich '°11.d provide 
large entezprises with llBintenarD! mr:l spare parts. 'lhe oo-q>eratim bebleen 
Gu1f mmtries is a malizatiat wch mst be taken into acca.mt at each 
c::o-q>eratiat level with tlmX). 

For the visitai ocuntries a basic work has to be started. Althcujl the 
ll.10rk effected by tHP an::l tlmX> experts has evident inpact:s, it does not 
always shew a certain haDaJy an::l it is not pei:cei.ved as a llh>le as a mal 
re-la1.ll'dliJg an::l renewal scbene, as a scheme able to brin:j a certain answer 
to the aRJer of authorities faced vis-a-vis the arrival of yall'J} pecple at 
the market. 

'lhese countries are dmors an::l the rel.atims they might have with mIIX> 
JllJSt mt ally be CXX1Ceived differently bJt also presented differently. 'lbe 
sensitizatim actims will be uniertaken in the frame of a general scheme 
thrar:jl which the authorities will easily feel the interest an::l benefit they 
can get, enmic as well as political. 

As far as the subca1tractirq exchan:;Je is cxncemed, tit"e can px es a rt:> a 
pn:giw, which is very likely to be adopt.Ed after planned sensitizatiat 
meetings with several respaisible pel:'SOOS in the various a-d ocmplementarY 
fields. 1lmX> experts will set up a general scheme, which, as previously 
detemined, aims at identifyinJ qp::>rbmities for the creatiat of SHFs which 
enploy yall'J} graduates an::l give birth to a new class of ycun:J bceses. For 
this p.irpose tit"e have to: 

better know, thrar:jl scientific methods which p:rove:i efficient, the 
.i.ndust:rial tissiJe of each country; the existin;J equipnent, the 
installe:i entezprises an::l the possible interlinks ~.i.ndust:rial data 
banks; 

needs in maintenanoe an::l spare parts, the mamfacturiD;J of 'Wbich is 
possible in SMFs thanks to the ACt method; 

pnseirt:> a trainin;J pxUJIW for junior entrepreneurs based m local 
1mustrial data; 

launch sane seeds beds of entezprises tr.hi.ch wruld assist in the 
trainin;J an::l success of these junior entrepreneurs; 

ptopose the organizatim of a subcxl1tractin; an::l spare-parts fair for 
all the Gulf camtries, as ~l as the holdin:J of a parblenhip. 

'1his scheme will be sent to all :responsible persais contacted durin;J 
this missim mr:l to other persoos interested in the industrial develop1ent of 
their cnmtcy. 

High-level executives trm UNIIX> will \D'dertake a sensitizatim trur in 
favaJr of this scheme, Wi.ch is really needed and which has been weloane by 
the high majority of responsible persoos met. 
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A visit of UNIOO's Director-General desired~ "°11.d crown 
these efforts am OCllfinD the will of the mganizatioo to be actively am 
dynamically present with general schemes of the ecaonic develqnent of the 
ca.mtzy am llhi.dl cxritril:ut:e to solve politiw--extonic prd>lems these 
camtries axe faciBj. 'lbe high rpU.ity of tmro experts is a cxn:litioo sine 
cpa rrJn for the launchinJ am the sxness of a oo-q>eratioo scheme with Qllf 
camtries. 
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SAIJDI ARABIA 

Satumay 22 - SUrday 23 - ttn::lay 24 o=td:Jer' 1988 

Fersa1s :met 

1. Abdelaziz AL ZAMIL: Minister of Indust:zy and Electricity 

2. Ibrahim BEN SAIAMA: Vioe-Pn!Sident arr! Dllector-Generctl of Sami.-Basic 
Imustrial <l::llparJ¥ 

3. Gusama FmJIH: Vice-Minister of Fi.nan:le and of Natiooal Eooncmy, 
in charge of Intematiooal Co-cperaticn 

4. ~ ~: Vioe-Pn!Sident and Director-General of the Sa\Xli 
Develq:nerrt: Furd 

5. Abdallah T. Df\BIWH: SecretaJ:y General of the Unicn of Sa\Xli OlaDi::>ers of 
Ccmneroe and IrdJstry 

6. Ismail AI.. <XXJRAA: Di.rec:tor--Ge.n of Political Affairs and the Arab 
World. Ministry of Foreign Affairs 

7. Visit of the 
irdustrial zooe: AL MEDINA 

'lhe persCl'lS met are awate of the iJlportanoe of sulxxi 1tractin::j exdla1l]e 
even thcu:Jh the cxn:J:pt is not always easily urderstood. It llQlld thus be 
advisable to prqose another definiticn of the suboart:ractin::J excharJ3E! wdl 
oould be named "C81tre of iJd1strial ent:ezprise-to-ente%prise data ard 
oo-q>eraticn". 

'lhe CXJnCeJ:11S of the authorities are mainly the followirg: 

Different soluticns ..mi.ch oould be pu p:&ed to them to solve the 
prct>lem of enployment of graduates; 

Maintenance of luge industrial units and oonsequenoe creaticn of SHEs; 

Spare parts and their partial mamtacturin:J by SHEs ma.acted to 1cage 
units and ocmplexes as well as to imustrial zooes; 

'l1le interest in trainirg of ycurg people and their integration in the 
society; 

Meet~ between UNIOO, UNDP, 01i111i>ers of Qmneroe and in:tustri.alists 
to set up the types of co-q>eration in the form of a ti«:>rk pr011cmne an:l 
a general sdlE!lne for an eoa IOllrl.c revival. 
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Infonnatim and Dlta 

M.lltiplicity of infonnatim sruroes "1idl are all cxmpiterized. '!he 
main problem is their ool.lectim, their aocuracy and, finally, the methods of 
CXJJmmicatim to thlld persc:ns. 

Interest for SMEs 

'!he need to create SHFs starts to be felt. Several sbxlies have been 
umertaken. '!he Ministry of Finance has pJbl.ished 12 huge volunes with the 
collaboratim of the Gennan "G'l'Z" to t.eadl yam} peq>le in a prcictical way 
the maraifacblriJg tec:hni.cps Of medJani.cal, electrical, etc.spare parts, all 
translated into Arabic. 

'!he Minister declared himself Mady to anmmicate them to UNIOO to use 
them in Arab cnmtries and other developin;J oount:ries. 

'1he gcwennent has established a tedmical teadrinj at three levels: 
primary, secxniaey and mrl.versity and gives large facilities to help~ 
peq>le to set up their entezprise. 

Dlta banks llllltiply and diversify in OlaDilers of cnmneroe and Iniustry, 
banks, large oatpanies and iniustrial zaies. 

Sane of these banks can rapidly beone subcxntractin:J exdlanges. 

EVeryaie feels the need to CXlllll.Dlicate, nainly as industrialists do rot 
kn::Jw each other and are rot aware of their needs and the utilizatioo of their 
capacity. 

'1he Unial of QiaJl'bers of CDmneroe and IMustry (whidl CXAD1ts eight) has 
collect.Ed infcmnatim m more than 2000 entexprises. It is ready to 
co-operate with UNIIX> to adept a scientific 1lethod allowing it to have at its 
disp::isal. aa.tte infonaatim of 600 enterprises, for .instance, in order to 
initiate the oamunicatim, subocntractinJ and entelprise-to--enterprise 
oo-cparation pi:ooess. 

'!he Saldi Develqwent f\Jrd wcu.ld agree to set up triangular 
co-q>eration pICXJidiiiilEiS: 1.JNIIX) - OOlD'1tly receivin:J assistance and Saudi f\Jrd 
in order to launch SMFs in certain developin:J countries~, up to ncM, 
its assistance was exclusively bilateral. 

'lhe Minister of Industry cx:nfims the interest of his OOlD'1tly to i:ursue : 
and develop its oo-q>eratial with UNIIX>. Saudi Arabia participates in the : 
bi- and llllltilateral picxp;mwe am is ready to st:my its broadenin;1 to assist · 
yamq Saudians and yamg pecple fran friend oountries to install their :
enterprise. 

In Ddla, there is an excessively iJlportant informatioo centre for the 
Q.ll.f oount:ries. 'lbe Minister would like that CXX1tacts be e&tablished with 
this centre and the organizations a:a111m to all Q.ll.f oountries. 
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'lbe la\D'r.hinJ of me or several data ard imu.strial 
enterprise-to-entetprise ard subocl1tractirg oo-q>eraticn or:ntres is highly 
desin!d. 'lhese centres can be sectaral., linked to each other thnu#l 
Ola1d::Jers of o:mmerce am Incllstzy. 

'lhe oollaboraticn with Saudi Arabia shcW.d be developed. 'lhe 
seriousness am cpality of the <»-q>eraticn offend by UNIOO, ocn:;titutes its 
major asset. 

'lhe exdlan;Je of visits is absolutely re:.- saey. Invitatims can be 
rapidly sent to high-level perscllS in Sa1di Arabia to visit the organizaticn 
am tG get in touch with its leaders am experts. 

Explainin;J letters of the different possible types of technical 
oo-q>eraticn will be sent to saudi 1-ilo are interested in the creaticn of SMEs 
for junior graduates. 

A new am iDp:>rtant step iii the omstructicn of this oomrt:ry is 
st.artin;J. A work plan an:l a qenei"al. scheme of oo-q>eraticn with UNIOO woold 
be prqxJSEd to Saudi authorities. 

To assist yaJRJ peq>le in their integraticn in the society an:l their 
class; 

To create SMF.s which woold S\JRX)rt lazge uni.ts ard ilrprove their 
management, their maintenance ard use of uni.tilized capacities; 

To hold specialized fairs ard data ard enterprise-to-enterprise 
oo-q>eration centres. 

To set up seed-beds of ent:eiprises in otder to assist youn:J execuc.ives 
graduated in creatin:;J SHEs to beoclne yaJRJ enb:epre.neurs. 

'1hese actims CXll'lStitute urdalbtadly for Saudi Arabia the JPOSt 
attractive an:l useful means of oo-q>eraticn witn UNIIX> ai the basis of a 
ptogtai11ne ard a qeneral scheme. 

A real need is felt to create an irdustrial tissue as ~ as 
PJSSil>le. 
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lb'day 24 - 'l\lescJay 25 - Wednesday 2~ an::l 'l1!lrsday 27 Octd>er 1988 

Messrs: 

1. SAGIIR: President of the ~ of exnneroe am Irdustcy 

2. Abdellatif EL HAMED: President of the Arab PUrd for F.ccn:mic am Social 
Devel.qmait 

3. Mrs. Mariam ABCE1WUM 
AL AOOADI: Deputy Secretaiy-Gener, Ministzy of Plannin;J 

4. Zahar EL m.JZCXJalI: Director of Intematicmal organizaticns at the 
Ministzy of Foreign Affairs 

5. Akil Ahmed EL .JASSIM: Vice-President of the <llaJd:>er of amneroe am 
Irdustry 

6. Bank of Industly: 

- Radrid ABIXXJL AL 
MASSEN CJiARANE Director of Projects 

- Mc:hamed AL '100FfR:: Director of Projects 
- Mc:hamed 

ABIElWAHAB JAMAL: Deputy Di.rector of Projects 
- Osman MARD.l\M BEY: Manager of the Department of Projects 

7. Ministry of Ir?dustcy an::l o:mneroe: 

- Hanold Fah1 AL 
MXJIHIF: Deputy Di.rector General of the General 

01'ganizaticm for '19Ctmical 'l'eadWl:J am fellowships 
- Naj ib AL RXJRAIH: Director at the Ministzy of 00i111ei:ce an::l Industly 
- Abdel AL .MXmU:: Dep.Jty-Di..rector 
- Abderrahman Mc:hamed 

ABERRAHMAN: Expert 

Real needs to find a solutial to urutilized capacities as well as to 
raw materials am other uncuisumed products. 

To create a link between large ente1'prises on me side an::l tuition an::l 
SME on the other side. 

1he JQ.Jweitian Irdustrial Bank is aware of the .inport:ame of the 
subcontractin:J exchange ~ is based m a real Industrial Data Bank, Widl 
is an in:tispensable means for a better knowledge of the !must.rial tissue as 
well as an efficient means allcwing its custaners to illprove the profit of 
investJnents realized. 
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'!he Ministry of Industey weloanes the oaiOE!pl of the exr.flan3e. It 
'°11.d be ready to initiate its a:eatic:n and to dani.ciliate it then in the 
Olant>er of O •meroe and Industry. It will assist in the c::reatic:n of 
DBint.enaooe and spam parts mmfacturiJI} units. '!here are not ally 
urutilized rapacities in entetprises tut also CXllpl.ete entmprises Wien do 
not q>emte and wen lilCUl.d need to be tnnstenm to other Arab camtries. 
Exanple: Melanine unit in perfect cxnlitic:n of cpratic:n. 

'!he Ministry agzees to st:ld.i the project of creatic:n of a 
SUboa1t:rclctin Exdiarqe and to present it to a llini.sterial ocurx:il for its 
adcptic:n. 

For the Direc:tic:n of Technical Teachin;, this project canes right en 
time to identify SMEs and allow pipils ard sbDnts to be able to create 
their awn enteJ:prise. Its CD-q>e%'atiai with tlmX> and its experts is 
acquired. '!he different types of assistance to be pnwided by the gcv~nent 
in order to give birth to SMEs have now to be detemined. 

For the Arab F\Jrd for Ec:cnanic and Social Developae.ut, if the CXXIO:!fll 
is attractive and Arab mmtries can present it inlividually and oollectively 
to the financirg of the F\Jrd, UNDP and UNIIX> still have to prove nme 
realistic in the choice of projects and mainly in the quality of experts. 

A real awareness exists anag high-level authorities as far as the 
pmssure \hi.ch students - now abaJt 1,000, "1o will irr.rease rapidly - will 
make on the goveu11ent ll. .:x:noemed, this ooe has to st.dy rapit~ly the ways 
and means enablirg their integratic:n in a balanced society. 'lbe gcvenment 
is lookin;J :i.nto the definitioo of a policy for aiplayment of YaJR1 peq>le. 
lt :refuses to "spoil" them, bJt is aware of the necessity of findin] the ways 
to train them and to involve them in the develq:neit of their oamtey. 

At the Ministry of Plannirg, the awareness is real and aut.-...orities 
wail.d awreciate :receivirg a workin;J doonent, rather detailed, ~would 
eJCplain the different steps and aims to be achieved. 

'lhe Ministry of Foreign Affairs, in the frame of a oe>-q>eratioo 
progranme with UNIOO and UNDP, 'Walld awmciate activating this new Pn:>graJme 
which is really .inportant for ~ to the creatioo of the industrial 
tissue and of a certain intellecblal attitude vis-a-vis in:1ustrial. 
develcptent. 

'!he Ministry of Foreign Affairs wculd agree to study, with UNIIX> and 
UNDP respaisible pe.rsalS, a ptograme and gmmal sdleme allowin;J ycun;i 
graduates to be trained in order to a:eate sva, neoesscu:y links for the 
birth of a certain industrial tissue. 
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Friday 28 - Satumay 29 - SUrday 30 - M:nJ:ty 31 oct.OOer 1988 

~sens Et 

Messrs: 

1. Naser WWIS: 

2. Jaeter FERDANF.: 

3. Aissa ATD<: 

4. M::ilamed ABDEUW<I: 

5. Sdleikh saad AL 
OlEIB.\: 

6. M::ilamed lUJClfiHMB: 

7. Abdallah Rached 
AL I<HIGIRI: 

8. Abdallah MAZRlJI: 

9. Mchamed SCXJIEIMAN: 

Vioe-Kini.ster of Finance ard Irdustey, 
~ of the IQJweitian f\ni fm: Social 
am F.cxaianic Developm:nt 

DepJty 5eaetaey General Of the Minister 1 in charge 
of Irdustry 

Director Gen:rctl of "Genezal Cb.Iporatim for 
In:lustry Of Ab.I IJ1abi II 

Bank of Industzy of the Dnirates 

Olainnan of the OlaniJer' of Qmneroe am Industzy of 
Ab.I lllabi 

Olaiman of the Unim of aiant>ers of Q:mnerce am 
L"dustry of the Dnirates 

Vioe-Qlaiman of the CX!I Dnirates 

Vic:e-Olallman of the insurance oc:mpany of Ab.I rhaib 

Dep.Jty Resident Representative of UNDP 

'!he Dni.rates have a weak pqw!lati.Cl'l am a scattered het:emgenec:AJs 
intustrial tissue, the exLrunJ units havinJ practically no link with each 
other. 

To add to this fact the l:t!pE!titim of the same industrial units in n-.JSt 
of the a:drates: 

six cement factories 
eight pmmaoeutical products factories, etc. 

'!he origin co.mtries of these units are as different as the ma.~. 

No la?'tJe unit is prof it.able am has a chance to be: overoost, lac.Jc of 
maintenance, over-capacity am e:xtrane mrJcet weakness. How to co-operate 
w1len factories, their CMnerS, the Jlli!U'1agerS, the states in Wich they are 
settled, are different. 
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A progranme to be established by tmro oauld eventually ocmstitute a 
catalysor • 

'lhe pressure of ywrg peq>le is still not ~ l:Jut authorities m:e 
aware of the prcblESJS Mli.dl they will brinJ in the next tub.Im. 

'lhe bank of imusb:y of the a.drat.es, as well as the responsible 
persoos of imustty are really aware of the inpor'..anoe, not of a real 
SUbc:x:l'lt:rac Exr:bar¥Je, blt essentially of a caatze of .iMust:ri.a1 
infomatim or :rather of a data bank, the maa:::ptim and the seami of 
infomatim of wili.dl are q>erated followin:J the tedmique os a SUl:x:xl1t:ract 
Exdlan:je. 

'Ibis ur.i.t will be, for respc:llSible persons, an efficient way enablirg 
then to have at their disposal a picture as faithfUl as possible of the 
technical state of each enterprise, of capital goods, of their capacities, 
etc. 

'!hey will thus l:e~..er un1erstard and identify the umtilized 
capacities, the maintenance problESJS as well as the spam parts which can be 
manufactured. 

Most resp:>mible ~on.s '\:Dll.d appreciate Jcnowirq in detail the 
ex>-q>eration progtcltlil2 prq-osed by UNIIX> and are in a positim to study it 
fava.u:ably arrl, evidently, to finarx:e it. 

start.in; the process of c:reatim of SHE-sMis is, for most of the 
responsible persons, a very attractive task after the settiJ'g-up of lai:ge 
in:rustrial units, generally non-profitable. 

'!hey wruld like to start a new type of OC>-qle:rati.m with UNDP and UNIOO 
to better face the pressure wili.ch the authorities will certainly soon 
encXAll1ter. 

An integrated pxogzamne, data bank, N::r, sul:xx:l1t:ract exchan}e, 
junior erittepreneurs, seed-beds could be adopted by the authorities. 

Youn;i peq>le who now refuse to use their hams to eam their livin;J 
would, on the oontrcuy, consider positively the creation of SMEs which they 
will head. "small boss will becane big". 

MaintenarO! is also a serious problem. Peq>le start to be aware of it 
ani the need for it is felt. '1he creatim of SHE for maintenance will be 
weloane. 

'Ibey all want to ieceive as soon as possible caa:ete pzuposal s for a 
ce>-q>eration pxogranme with UNIOO and UNDP and to weloane the responsible 
persons and experts ot these cxganizaticns. 

'lhe Bank of Imustly of Am Dlabi possesses nearly the total state 
entexprises, except petroleum a18S. '1he united Nations proqxw cxW.d 
assist them in better identify.in} their prcblena and eventually in findin:J 
certain solutions to illprove the profitability of invesbileuts already 
realized. 
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'!be Olainnan of the Chant>er' of the Did.rates lllalld like that 
pq:W.arizatien oalferenoes be given in omer, en cne hard, to sensitize 
imustrialists am banks whim financed this project am whim ay to finance 
other mes, ard, en the other hard, the responsible persa1S in certain 
ministries directly or inli.nctly interested in irdustrial devel.opnent. 

'lhe organizatien of a partnership has been weloane. 
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EGYPI' 

1st - 2M am. Jni NaYalber' 1988 

'1be pirpose of the cairo missim was mainly to meet Dr. Yousef MM.HA.'t, 
Vice-Minister of Industry am Vioe-<llainnan of the Arab SUbca1tractinJ 
E>cchan.;Je in m:der to: 

ocnfralt cur views en the evolutim of the Arab SUbca1tractinJ ExchaB}e 
in the different Arab ocuntries, in llthl.ch a visit was planned for both 
of us; 

meet me or t:wo F.gyptian officials in the field of inlustry am mainly 
officials knowiig subca1tractirg. 

'!he meetin:Js were fruitful am very use:fUl with the Oiainnan of the 
iniustrial ocmplex of autaOCJti.ve industey am his mmerous ex>lleagues as well 
as with the Sec.cetaey General of the Qla1liJer of Qmneroe. 

With :rega..""Ci to the first point, the ~ion oonoerned essentially 
Jonlan, the ally cnmtry visited by Dr. Mazhar, am, acoessorily on Fgypt. 
Mr. Mazhar thinks that the prospects for the settirg up of a SUbemtractiJ¥] 
E>cchan.;Je in Jonlan are good am all officials met were encxmaqin:J it. 
Mr. Mazhar will write a n!pOrt m this at the right nanent. 

Fgypt is the ideal cnmtry for iniustrial subc:ontractinJ. Its 
iniustrial tissue, cx:aplex, various, its large units, the prototype of llthl.c:h 
is the aut:or.Jcive centre, the DJmerOOS SHEs - SMis, the brportanoe of the 
F.gyptian llBrket an:i of the SUl"ItlURlin:J eoa iauic field make this cnmtry an 
ideal place for irdustrial. subcontract~. However, iniustrial 
subcontract~ 1ll.1St be organized, codified am have a CXXltirucus follow-up. 
'!he Exchanges of the three Maghl1!b ocuntries an:i of Egypt will be brrught to 
co-q:ierate together an:i this, in the intezest of all. 'Ibey will rapidly 
constitute an exanple an:i a magnet for the Exchanges of the other Gulf 
oountries, whose i.ndustrial tissue is still too fragile. 'r:ather loose. 

It is neoessaey that the sexni piase be r:apidly started. It will 
enable the different exchanges, not ally to be created rut al.so to qlerate, 
because they are a 1ll.1St for: 

the mxinn use of installed capacities; 
- the identificatiCll of new SME/SMI projects; 

the creatial ot the Y01.JRJ entl'epreneurs qeneration, which will 
themselves create jcbs; 
the birth of an irdustrial auture; 
a better organized oe>-q>eration, thus SOJJlder with industrialized 
ocuntries wch provide equi.pnent am factories; 
the beginn.inJ of an irdustrial oe>-q>eration between a certain ruaber of 
Arab countries, final aim seardled by UNDP, UNIOO an:i the officials of 
each of these CXJUJ'ltries. 
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Fran 16 to 19 SepteldJer" 1988 

OFFICIAIS MEI' 

- Zekri IDIAllM : Director General at the Ministzy of Heavy IRiustiy. 

- Mohamed AMIU5SI : Depity-Directar, same Ministry, in dlazge of SHE am 
SUJ:xxotracticn Exchar¥Je. 

- ffejid ~ : Technical Deplty-Director I same Ministry• 

- Hadj SAID : Director-General of SMis, Ministzy of Light Iniustry. 

- 1'tilaJlled BEU<AC'fM : Deplty-Dire...~ of Regicnal In:iustrialization. 

- 5ecretaey General of the Ministry of Heavy In:hJstty. 

- Galtieri FUI.aiHEm : Resident Representative of UNDP assisted by 
Mr o Tounsi I his depit:y • 

- Visit of the in:hlstrial cx:mplex of~ am disoJSSion with the 
S.N.V.I. 's officials am their chairman and mnagin;J director. 

- Visit of factories. 

• 
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Irr:!usb:y in Algeria is dlaracteri7.ed by the exist.eBJe of luge 
irdustrial oaiplexes and inportant eqnipnent. 

'lbe capacities are far fJ:an beinJ fully util bed. 

A :real awareness exists at all levels far : 

- the creatiai of SHEs and SKis : .inked with the aployment of ycuDJ pecple 
and irainly graduates, 

- ensurin} a better naintenaooe of existinJ ecpipaent. 

Algeria is an ideal field for aie or several SUboa1tractin;J E>cc:harxjes. 

Many organizations cc:W.d host this exchan;Je and eadl of them can 
preterd to the :instalment and management of a suboontractin;J exdlan:Je. 

a) Ministry of Heavy Irr:!usb:y : 

At the present time, an exchan;Je ad:>eyo is alJ:eady installed, blt ieal 
difficulties exist to link it, m aie hard with the Ministry of Light 
Industries and oo the other hard, with private SHF.s. 

b) Ministry of Light Industries : 

'lbe officials are very favairable to the :instalment of a subcxXltracting 
exchan;Je in their Ministry llhich is also tutor of several organizatims 'Whose 
profile is alright for this furx:tiai. 

An inventoey prop:anme of entexprises has been carried rut. over 4 900 
small and medium entexprises have been nwtdal and the Ministry has OC11plete 
infonnatioo oo CNer 2000 units. 

'Ibis Ministry is tutor of more than aie ~ such as : 

- EDIL : respassible for the develq::meut of light industries. 

- mAX : In dlazge of stainless stePi. hardware, of autaaotive eqnipnent, etc. 

- !MDIM : O>-cmlinates mq their ~ eqdpnent for textile industries. 

- ENDC : 91ildin:J materials factories. other cm;anizatials in dlazge of 
sheet metal 1«>rldn:J I caxpentry I etc. 

'Ibey are respassible, each in its own field, for the JDOlD'lting and the 
creation of SHEs at the local and nqimal. level. 
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'1his new policy of decentralizatien and of :regimal respc:nsibilities 
leads to new prci>lems ~ the mltiplicatien of entexprises havirq the 
same activities, bit withcut :real oo-onlinatien at the natimal level, 'lhis 
involves new mutilized capacities and ttus urgently~ a 
SUbca1tractirg ExdJan;Je. 

c) 'lbe groop of enterprises : 

'Ibis m:gani.zatien, Wdl has no fonnal legal existence has, ~. 
been qJeratimal sime Jaruary this year. 'lhme en:Jineers 1«lrk there, bit do 
not have mdem means at their disposal. 'lhey have urdertaken the inventory 
of enterprises and "'10Ul.d be able t.:> or::nstitute a a:utze hmsin;J the excharge. 

'!he Mini.say of Heavy In:lust1:y is plamin;J to introcble a mcpst amJnJ 
the relevant aut:OOrities, in order to give a legal existence to this groop. 

d) Natimal Enterprise for the editien of jrumals and specialized mgazines 
(mER-15) : 

'Ibis very active enterprise is in charge of the plblicaticn of several 
jaimal.s directe:i to SHEs. It c::wld, an;titute in CXDlSCt.icn with the groop, 
an excellent SUWort to manage the excharge thrcllgh the media it has at its 
disposal for spreadin:J and i:qW.arizirq informatien en the excharge, its 
:role, its qJeratioo and the interest it represents for imustrialists. 

e) S. N. V. I. : 

'!his enonnous oc:riplex of :imustrial vehicles has already nomted a mini 
SUboontractirq Exdlan;Je. It aims at attainin:J a high integraticn rate thrcu;Jh 
subc:x:Jlltract p_a].ized by SMis. 'lbe Q:qlany has jssued, to this effect, a 
brochure and proves very active. 

It l!alld like to c:o-q>erate with tJNIIX> to develq> in a ocn:::t'.ete way the 
mechanical and electrical subca1t:ractin; at the naticnli level. It l!alld 
awreciate the help and technical assistance Wich mmx> t.edlllicians c::wld 
brin:.J and this, in order to have the na;t- nioe1at techniques for the qJeration 
of a SUbcontractirq Exdlan;Je. 

In a:inclusien, all officials met are aware of the advantages they can 
draw frail aie or several SUbca1tractinq F.xchalJJBS. '!hey have a:p:eed with the 
UNDP representative in Algiezs to ask officially for the startinJ of the 
secad J:base of the pzogxamne for the creaticn of the exchange. 

It is essential to provide Algerians with mcuntinJ and qJeratinJ 
techniques of this exchan;Je. 'lbe Algerian Goverment has to decide en the 
locatioo of aie or several e>edlan;Jes. 'lbe need :really exists, the uxge.ncy and 
interest are felt at all levels. 

'lbe oxganizatioo of a Maghrebian suboontractin;J fair wculd largely 
contril:ute to the pranotioo of the project. 
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Officials met 

Messn.. : 

- AZAMANI : Minister of Imustry 

- Med BEUQIAYAT : Cllainnan an:i Managinj Dimctm.· of O.D.I. 

- Henri EL F&SI : Olainnan and Managil'J} Director In:lust.rial. madlbrl.l.din;J 
of :tt:>rocx::o. 

- BElHASSEN : Secretary General of O.D.I. 

- BERRADt\ : secretary General of the QlaDiJer of Qmneroe an:l Irdust1y -
casablarra. 
Director of Breytoir carpany. 

- Qnar AMRAaJI : Director General of Berliet - Morocxx>. 

- Kami.er AIDWC : Director General of Maghreb Elastq>last. 

- Adbelfat .ah CMRAIBI : <lrief of the Electro-mechanical Department. 

- Aboussa.J.ama CXJRllGIID ~ SCIF : Vioe-Olainlen of the Industrial 
Electro-mechanical Federatial. 
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'lhe ocmoept of a SUlx:xEtractiD] Exdlan:]e is very advanced in ~, 
Each official has teo me aware of the bp:Jrt.arn:l of this new institutim, 
nainly as it cxmpletes the different liberal.izatien JaeaSW:"eS of the eocxiaay. 
'Ibis exchan3e enables to remedy at least partly certain weaknesses linked to 
the aeatien of lazqe :in::llstrial units, tmn key projects with the kmwn 
~ of under-utilizatien of the capacities of certain eqdpnent 
goods, of lade of spare parts and of the weakness of JDaintenance. 

However, despite of the awareness of DJSt of the Jtn:oocan officials to 
cpi.ckly q>erate for the settinj-up of this excharge, divergenc::es exist 
ooooerniixJ its locatien, en cne hani and at the origin of the sJRXJrt an:l 
finarx:ial assistaooe lltbidl it shalld :receive to set it up, to let know llhidl 
servic:s it can render and to initiate the f:ir.;t c:peratims, en the other 
bani. 

A certain ccnsensus exists to locate this excharge at the ChaniJe1· of 
o:mneroe an:l In:hJstry of Casablarra. 

'!he Minister of Irrlustry was recently Olaiman of this 01aDi:>er', llt'hich 
plays an :inportant part in the eca~ of the cnmtzy an:l has a certain 
prestige. 

However, the officials of the Olarli:Jer' an:l of O.C.I. unani.Jlolsly think 
that, in the frame of the policy carried mt by M:n:oexx> to liberalize its 
ecar.my, it is not questim of free-of-dlarge services frail the ExdlarJ}e to 
rmustrialists. 

'!he prcblem is still "We will finance the installatial an:l the f:ir.;t 
q>eraticns ? 

His E>ccellency Minister Azmani is very satisfied with his discussims 
with the Director-General of UNIOO Mr Siazon and his ex>lleagues are 
convinced, after a lag and fruitful discussim lltbidl I had with bini, that it 
is absolutely necessary to plan in the state's b.D;Jet a subsidy for the 
settilg up and startinJ up of this exc:baRJe. 

He is ready to assist the Olantlex" of a:xtue:roe of casablanca and the 
Federatioo of~ Industries and to fird for them the financial means. 
to aeate am let knew the ~ wen should rapidly attain its ronnal 
speed an:l its f .L-..:ur::ial autaiany. 

Hcl\lever, in case difficulties 1itUll.d arpear at the time of the settin;J 
up Of the bD;Jet Of the state an:l ~the fun:!s cannot ))e identified to be 
given to the excharge, it seems that the General <l:lnfederatioo for Mechanics 
is ready to favourably ooosider the instalment in its facilities of this 
~- It walld have, to this effect, a b.Jdget and human means. 

Its chairman, an illportant industrialist, was very favourable to the 
a:1 aoept of exchan:;Je an:l has been strooqly blpressed by his meetin:J with 
UNIIX>'s Director-General • 
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He wishes that the exchan:]e be a mal vaaun to establish an1 cxxlify, 
imustrial oo-q>eratioo anaq tt>rcocan exea.Jtives an1 their colleagues in the 
North-African cnmtries. 

He is aware of the limits web are mw inpised to this oo-q>eratioo 
an1 of the pi:ospects \hi.ch mlld be cpn. 

'lhe ooofederatioo has llCJllf at its di spis:l1. a large stock of infm:matioo 
en ti:>roocan irdustzy, it is ready to oo-q>erate with tmIX> so that it beo ••es 
a mal subcn1tractin:j exchan:]e. 

'lhe essential is the dloia? \hi.di will be made by the lt>roccan 
authorities, aware of the inport.aooe of this subocnt:ractin: exchanJe for the 
eoalCIU)' of their owntzy, in the identific.atioo of new projects by yaDYJ 
peq>le, the localizatioo of ex:i.stiJg 01Tercapacities an1 of their utilizatioo 
witho.rt: new investments. 

'lhe Mfo.ister of In:lustry, as ~l as the Oiaiman of o.D.I. am all 
:tt>rcocan officials met, wish that the sec:x:n:l piase of the pi:cgrcmae starts as 
soon as p:lSSible. It will cart:ri.bJte to assist :tt>rcocan authorities in 
choosin:J the location arx:i the subsidy as soon as all instroments for the 
c:reatioo arx:i start-up of the exchan:]e will have been det.ennined by UNIOO 
e.xperts. 




